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It has been assumed that, by diaphragmatic
breathing, a patient could vary his basal ex-
pansion.
The effectiveness of diaphragmatic breath..
ing was studied by comparing two groups of
clinical patients.
Thirty-eight patients were divided into two
groups by random selection on admission.
Both groups were treated with 15 breaths of
2% Alupent, fouf hourly, on a Bird's respi-
rator, and with steroids. Group I also had
diaphragmatic breathing exercises. The results
were as follows.
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The progress of each patient was measured
every second day by pulmonary function tests..
Forced Vital Capacity and Forced Expiratory
Volume in first second of expiration were
measured and their ratio per centum recorded..
This percentage served as a guide to deter-
mine the extent of obstruction to expiration.
Group I
With breathing exercises
Improved ..
Unchanged .
Regressed ...
Died ...
Group II
Without breathing exercises
Improved ..
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Regressed.
Died '" "
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As there appeared to be little difference
between the two groups, we considered the
effectiveness of diaphragmatic breathing.
The premises that diaphragmatic breathing
could expand the basal areas was examined
by:
(i) comparing the vital capacity in 100
normal physiotherapy students during
normal chest movement and when at-
tempting diaphragmatic breathing~ A
25% reduction in vital capacity was
found in diaphragmatic breathing.
(ii) X-ray screening of normal members of
staff, which showed that the excursion
of the diaphragm was unchanged be-
tween maximal normal chest movement
and diaphragmatic breathing. The ex-
cursion of the upper zones of the
thorax was reduced during diaphrag-
matic breathing.
CONCLUSION
Diaphragmatic breathing alone reduces
ventilation to upper zones and has no effect
on basal ventilation in normal subjects. We
concluded that the patient gains no physio-
logical benefit from changing his existing pat-
tern of breathing. Most patients stated that
they benefited from their daily physiotherapy
treatment and looked forward to the visit of
their particular therapist. We, in this Unit,
wonder to what extent the physiotherapist is
fulfilling the role of a psychologist and invite
correspondence.
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